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Book Reviews
A Comprehensive Guide to Cognitive
Therapy Techniques
HA

DBOOK OF COG ITIVE THERAPY TEC HN IQUES
Rian E. McMullin, Ph .D.
New York , W.W . Norton ,

1986, 356 pages, $34.95

Michael S. Greenberg, Ph .D .

In recent years, cognitive therapies have receiv ed increasing resp ect and
acceptance by practitioners and researchers as viabl e alternati ves to psych oan alysis, humanistic psychotherapy, and behavior therapy. Based upon t he pio nee ring work of Albert Ellis (I), Aaron Beck (2-4), and Donald Mei ch enbau m (5),
among others (6), an increasing number of co n t ro lled o u tcome stu d ies have
demonstrated their effectiveness in the treatm ent o f d epression a nd anxietyba sed disorders. Investigators in this area have been recentl y turn ing the ir
attention to cognitive treatments of alcoholism , marital co nflict, procrast ination, and Axis I I personality disorders in an attempt to e xpa nd th e sco pe o f t hes e
interventions. Based upon his own clinical experience and th e wo rk of prominent cognitive therapists , author Rian McMullin ha s co m piled a re lativel y
comprehensive set of cognitive interventions into th e Handbook of Cogni tive
Th erapy Techniques. McMullin argues that th ese 75 st ra te g ies represent the
techniques that he has found most effective in helping patients cha nge from
irrational to rational belief systems. This is not a book about cog ni tive th eo r y
and research, although McMullin has drawn extensivel y from res earch o n basic
cognitive processes. It is a relatively practical, step-by-step approach to th e
app lication of a div erse set of therapeuti c techniques that are d esigned to
promote sign ificant changes in cognition and affect.
T he techn iq ues ha ve been organized into seven chapters, with eac h cha pte r
heading representing a relatively arbitrary rubric to classify th e material versus a
precise organizationa l scheme or taxonom y. Each technique includes a stat ement of basic principles, step-by-step methods of application, e xa m p les and
clinical case material, evaluative comments, and a list of referen ces in su pport of
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th e strate gy . Chapter I, e nti t led "Cou n te r ing Techn iq ues," contains methods to
challe nge , di spu te, a nd argue aga ins t irrat io na l beli efs. T hese methods a re
targeted aga inst indi vidual thoughts a nd beli e fs th at arise in consciousness as
opposed to strategi es to cha nge life philosophies, deepl y roote d schemata , or
conditioned emotional responses. Included in this chapter a re co ping statements, lab el shiftings, anti-catastrophic reappraisals, ration al bel iefs, a nd other
ba sic tools of rational-emotive th erapy, as well as methods t ha t have bee n based
upon th e wo rk of th eorists su ch as Lazarus , Beck , Bandura , a nd Meich e nba u m .
T he sec o nd cha p te r focuses o n perceptual sh ift ing me th ods that are
design ed to lead to cha nges in overall th ought patterns, sc hema ta, and gestalten.
The cha p ter open s with a n attempt to grou nd th e included techn iques in ba sic
research (perc e p tio n , co nd it io n ing, neuroscien ce , and ge sta lt psyc hology). H owever, McMullin 's attempt to provid e a co ncep tua l basis fo r the techniqu es is
co nfusing , lacks integration , and o verwhelms th e reader with a plet ho ra of
broadl y-ba sed speculations. At other times, it is not clear whe t her a particular
technique reall y deserves its own heading or is simpl y a va r ia tio n of another
method. In general, howev er, th e present methods provid e th e clinician with a
flexibl e and broadl y-ba sed se t of intervention s that ca n be use ful in promoting
ch anges in deepl y held beli ef syste ms. McM ulli n's e m p hasis o n freq uent practi ce
and repet ition is a most helpful hi ghlight of a neglect ed as pect of clinical
practi ce . Th e secti on o n co nd it io n ing techniques co n ta ins a n extensive compilation o f methods th at have been used to facilitate anx iety reduct ion .
Although typi call y not co ns idered under th e pro vin ce of cognitive t he rap y,
McMullin has included a section on paradoxical methods. Man y of these
m ethods are quite cre at ive; howev er, th e appli cation of paradoxi cal meth od s ca n
fr equently be quite ri sky and is not for all patients, particul arl y not with su icida l
individuals. Th e discussion of th e ri sks and caveats o f parado xical met hod s is
in sufficient and points to the inh erent danger of usin g a pa rti cular technique
because it ap pea rs cre at ive, no vel , or seems like a po we r ful metho d of changing
th e resistant pati ent. T he remai nin g cha p te rs include methods of logi ca l
anal ysis, irrational beli efs, strategies to monitor pati ent p ro gress, an d adj un ct ive
methods. Th e latter includes a di scu ssion of th e ap plication of cogn it ive therapy
to cr isis intervention , a n area th at d eserves co ns idera b le atte ntion and future
research.
McMullin is quite successful in acc o m p lish ing hi s goal o f producing a readi ly
digestible and practical set of cogniti ve therapy techniques . Hardl y a ny cogni tive
technique ha s been omitted, although beha vioral methods are, for t he most
part , ignored. This ma y be significant , as changes in beh avior frequen tly provide
th e a ve n ue by whi ch particular irrational beli efs are tested, eva lua ted, and
modified . For th e uninitiated, this wo rk does not seem like th e most appropriate
place to begin se r io us study o f cogn it ive th erap y. T he da nge r is in viewing
cogn it ive th erapy as sim ply a se t of tech niques o r " bag of tricks." Equating
cogn it ive th erapy with a co llectio n of th erapeutic techniques is as mislead ing as
eq ua tin g psychoanal ysis with th e co uc h, free assoc iat io n, a nd dream ana lysis, or
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client-centered therapy with a timely nod of approval. Th e co rne rstone o f
cognitive therapy is its basic theory that has been derived fro m laboratory
studies of cognition and perception, clinical outcome and process st udies , and
the clinical knowledge gained through the practice of cogniti ve th e rapy. The
competent practitioner must have an adequate understanding of th e co nceptual
basis of cognitive therapy, as well as supervised clinical training, before he or sh e
can appropriately apply this or that technique to a particular patien t. Tec hnique, conceptual understanding, and an understanding of ind ividual differences and limitations are indispensable ingredients of any legitimate treatme n t
program. Fortunately, McMullin has included a large list o f basic read ings in
cognitive and related therapies, as well as more basic works that he has a uth o red .
For those already familiar with cognitive therapy, McMullin's book can help to
sharpen and fine tune their clinical skills. However, for those practitione r s who
do not have this background, it is recommended that th ey become familiar with
the basic works that provide the foundation of cognitive therapy.
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